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This picture was presented by me per on.ally at the university
to about 120 -~u4ent$ or the College of Eiucation, 'With a rev senior stu~
dents of the Sohool of Nursing and some students worktn on their ma$ter's
iegre s in arts~ IV' introduction -was very limited so as not prejudice .
the students in any rway. Immediately after th~ sqreening I conducted a
Poll. The meeting was unanimously of the opinion that the film was a use•
ful educational medium, that it should be shown to lay audiences a$ well
a.a pror.,a, ion.al a.net semi-profeflsional peofle, and finally, with two dis•
senting votes, the poup con$idared the film suitable to be ehown to lay
groups even if no person versed in mental•health prineiples or having
profeasional be.okground was available.
Previously, the film wae screened for a group of 30 pa.rents
at the l\egina Airport... There we.a a tbree..minute intro4uotion to the wid.e
eubjeot of producing the m.ental~m.eohaniem films and their purposes.
ImmecU.at•l7 after the ecreen1ng, without cliaousaion, 'the
audience wae asked to complete form.a indicating reactiona and. opinions •.
The torma indicated no emotional reaction different trom that ot run•ot•
the..,mill educational. pioturea,. There waa general approval ot it• educa•
tional message. With this audience we did. not press for any opinion on
i ta sui tabil.i ty vi th or vi thout qualified .Uaouesion leaderehif.. Mo11t of
the parents seemed satietied with the picture as it \1118 shown and did not
aJ)pea.r to be oonfuaed or to have unanewere4 questions bothering them. One
woman thought that the picture would have been more b lptul if the actual
psychiatric techniques by which a 4epr aed pereon might be aaaiated ~ a
4epressed person auoh as the one in the picture - were ahown. She thought
a commentator or discu3sion leader would be helpf'ul. This woman P.i4 eshe
had studied mental health and also that she had at one time been a i-:bient.
There wa also a, screening for internee at the Regina Grey
Nuns Hospital. The conoensu• of the internee was that it was a useful
picture for lay ecluca.tion when ueect with qualified lea.derehip. I p
sometimes inclined to think that profesaional. persons are not as familiar
with public reactions and reeponae., or with public thought, ae they might
be, and that their eritioiem, as in this case, may not 'be altogether objective.
l(v" own reeling is that in a year or so this picture will be
accepted by everyone in the way the others have be n. In the meantime
the National Film ll.oard baa circulated it in rural oentre1 irrespective
of whether ~u.alified ltadership is available, although some or the grouf
using the film 4oubtle1a have many intelligent leaders,.,

We have bought two prints of FE!itINGS 01 DIP'aE$SION whioh
are on our restrioted list. We should now like to know whether you
want further evaluations, and vheth r you consid r that the prints may
now be loaned out to community group such as Home and School Associa•
tions, aenior high~school grades ( yohology, home economio , and family
relationships courses). Or do you \tish our prints vithheld from the
public unless groups bring in or have leaders approved by us?

Christian Smit h,
Director ot
Heal:th &lucation

CSaAK
o. c. Dr. Hershey

V

P.S. Attached is a detailed analysis of the questionnaires completed
by l ay groups at the Airport Huts

